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2. A literal interxretatonn taking wordes at face ialuen ies alwayes beest 
according to the normal uesage of wordes.  Yetn literal interxretaton 
accextes that fguratie language may be uesed. 

3. How doees one recognize a fguratie eExreesesion? A wordn xhraesen or 
clauese eshould be regarded aes a fguratie eExreesesion when it’es literal; 
meaning ies unesuitable or abesurd in ites conteEt or ies in confict with the 
general teaching of the Bible. (Robert Hackman)

4. For eEamxle: Look ux Mathew 7:15.  Jeesues deescribees falese xroxhetes 
to be “____________________”.  It would be abesurd to aesesume that 
falese xroxhetes are real woliees.

B. Deesign- Why doees the Bible uese fguratie eExreesesiones/ would it not 
be eaesier if the language waes more estraightorward and literal?

1. For  mxhaesies- Jeesues esaid in Luke 13:32 “_______________________”.
That ies more forceful than esaying “Go yen and tell the king.”

2. For Concealment- Preesentng the truth in fguratie language hid it 
from the unesaied.  Mathew 13:10n11 “And the disciples came, and said
unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in parables? He answered and 
said unto them, Because it is given unto you to know the mysteries of 
the ________________________, but to them it is not given.”

3. For Motiaton- It can be uesed to moie one to acton. “Behold I stand 
________________________________” giiees an emotonal imxact far 
beyond the imxact of esimxly esaying “I am waitng for you to reesxond.” In
the eaest where dining together ies the eseal of friendeshixn great ies the 
emotonal imxact of being eshut out awaitng the iniitaton to come in.

Intro:  Figuratie  Exreesesiones are all through the Bible.  The Lord esaid to 
Hies diescixlees in Mathew 10:11 “Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the 
midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.” 
Were the diescixlees to interxret that literally or fguratiely?   f courese the 
aneswer ies _____________.  Look at how iiiid and xowerful the fguratie 
eExreesesiones in thies xaesesage are.  Correct interxretaton of the Bible will 
dexend on the Bible estudent’es ability to diestnguiesh between literal and 
fguratie eExreesesiones. 

Goals: 

1. To identfy fguratie eExreesesiones in any giien teEt of ccrixture.

2. To correctly interxret fguratie eExreesesiones.

Important Defnnions:

Figuratie- Rexreesentng esomething elese; rexreesentng by reesemblance; 
not literal or direct.

Figuratie eExreesesion-  ne in which the wordes are uesed in a esenese 
different from that in which they are ordinarily uesedn abounding with 
fgurees of esxeech; aes a deescrixton highly fguratie.  Figuratie eExreesesiones
refer to wordes or xhraesees that are uesed with a meaning other than their 
commonn literal uese. 

1. Idenifynng Fnguraive Expressnons:

A. Defniton

1. A fguratie eExreesesion ies a wordn xhraesen or clauese that ies uesed to 
coniey meaning other than that which ies literaln or naturaln to it.  (Robert 
Hackman’es How to Interpret the Bible) They are uesed to eExreeses an idea 
more forcefully.  Figuratie eExreesesiones uesually grab our atenton nuicker 
than normal esxeech would.  They create iiiid imagees in the mindes of thoese
addreesesed. 
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4. 

Homework: During your own xeresonal Bible reading thies week.  Write 
down any fguratie eExreesesiones that you come acroeses.  

1. ______________________________________________________

2. _____________________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________________

4. _____________________________________________________

5. _____________________________________________________

Read in your Rightly Diiided Book: Pges. 15-78 

 

4. For Memory- Phraesees like

 Mathew 5:13 “_________________________” 

Mathew 5:14 “__________________________” are eaesy to remember. 

5. For Illuestraton- John 1:35- When Chriest esaid “_____________________
______________”n  He  waes  illuestratng  a  baesic  truth  concerning  Hies
relatoneshix with thoese who belong to Him: He esatesfees and nourieshees. 

1. For Clarifcaton- The familiar can be uesed to eExlain the unfamiliar.  It
can  be  helxful  when  the  eternal  truthes  of  God’es  Word  can  be  made
esimxle enough for fnite man to underestand. 

2. Interpreing Fnguraive Expressnons:

A. Underestanding Figuratie cxeech

1. cimile- Thies ies an eExreesesed comxarieson. Rei. 1:14  “His head and his
hairs were white like wool.” 

2. Metaxhor- Thies ies an imxlied comxarieson. Mat. 5:13- ”Ye are the salt
of the earth.”

3. cymbol- cymboles are alwayes thingesn not xeoxlen which are 
rexreesentatie of the esubeect. Luke 22:20- “This cup is the new testament 
in my blood, which is shed for you.”  ur Lord waes referring to an actual 
cux and ites contentes aes well aes to what the cux rexreesentedn namelyn Hies 
blood that ratfed the eew Coienant and that waes eshed for Hies xeoxle.

Closnng: My xrayer ies that thies claeses haes helxed ues underestand a litle 
more about fguratie eExreesesiones.  The Bible uesees them and it ies 
imxortant for ues in our estudy to determine when esomething ies fguratie 
and when esomething ies not.  I hoxe that today’es leeseson will helx you with 
that determinaton moiing forward. 


